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870 Bald Knob Road, Bald Knob, Qld 4552

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 7 m2 Type: House

RE/MAX  Hinterland Team

0754084220

https://realsearch.com.au/870-bald-knob-road-bald-knob-qld-4552
https://realsearch.com.au/re-max-hinterland-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-hinterland


$3,660,000

Embrace the breathtaking beauty of this remarkable estate - "VUE DU MONDE", where every inch of the landscape offers

stunning vistas of the iconic Glasshouse Mountains, Caloundra, Pumicestone Passage, Moreton Bay Island, and even

Brisbane! Set on the east side of Maleny, this property provides an unrivalled lifestyle that combines tranquility, luxury,

and modern convenience.Step into the character-filled homestead, a true masterpiece built in 2020, exuding elegance and

sophistication. Experience the epitome of luxury at every turn, with top-of-the-line amenities and features that cater to

your every need.Beyond the splendid homestead, the views here are simply unparalleled. Gaze out over the picturesque

surroundings, and let the peace and tranquility wash over you. This is hinterland living at its finest, where you can savour a

serene escape like no other.Conveniently located just 5 minutes from Maleny, 25 minutes from Caloundra and a mere 60

minutes from vibrant Brisbane, this property offers the best of both worlds – seclusion and accessibility.Key Features:*

17.5 Acres with extraordinary views - rural zoning, private access* Master-built country style residence - 2020 - 383m2 -

Nothing to do but enjoy!* Timber floors, high ceilings, spacious/light living areas, ample outdoor entertaining areas* 3

spacious bedrooms + Media/4th bedroom + Study* Kitchen features granite bench tops, butlers pantry, high spec

appliances throughout!* A fully lined and insulated 12m x 7.5m shed with 3 phase power* Stables x 2 + Tack Room and

water, Dressage Arena (20m x 60m), Animal shelters, spring fed water to all paddocks* Sealed entry driveway - electric

gates, fully fenced* 3 x spring fed dams - drought proof acres!* A fully integrated home audio system* 20 Kw Daiken

Premium Ducted Air-conditioning with My Air Controller + Combustion Fire* Automated blinds to the outdoor living

space providing seasonal comfort* Double lock up garaging and storage space with direct access to the home * 2 x 250

Litre HWS - 10kw 30 panel solar array plus underground power* Assured water security with 103,600L water storage to

the house plus 15,900L at stables* Taylex wastewater treatment systemDisclaimer: * This property may or may not be

marketed with a price and therefore a price guide cannot always be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for functionality purposes.** Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the material

on this listing and all information provided has been gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. We cannot however

guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should make and rely on their own enquiries.


